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CareTips use data
to improve care
CareTips is a clinical messaging program designed to help improve quality of care and yield
cost of healthcare savings. Messages are based on nationally recognized clinical practice
guidelines and focus on quality improvement topics, many of which are drawn from HEDIS
clinical measures. Sent to members, the messages are intended to encourage preventive care
and support improvement in treatment outcomes for patients with chronic conditions.

How are CareTips generated?

Who receives CareTips?

CareTips are based on a systematic analysis of
Blue Shield of California’s medical, pharmacy, and
lab claims that identifies potential gaps in care
and medication-related issues. Some examples
include:

CareTips are monthly targeted mailings sent to
members informing them of potential gaps in care,
inappropriate medication usage, and recommended
preventive screenings. Each mailing includes up to
three educational messages that are based on the
member’s individual healthcare needs.

• C
 hronic disease management recommendations
for members with asthma, coronary artery disease,
diabetes, heart failure, and chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease
• M
 edication recommendations related to consistent,
appropriate and safe medication use

The personalized mailings are timely, straightforward,
and easy to understand. They are designed to facilitate
member education and encourage the member to
discuss the CareTips with their healthcare provider.
All messages are sent confidentially via U.S. mail.

• P
 reventive-care information including recommended
lab tests, screenings, immunizations, and other
wellness measures

CareTips are based on national clinical practice guidelines for
a number of common conditions, treatments, and screenings
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Reporting

CareTips is integrated with Blue Shield’s health
management programs. This strategic integration
allows for CareTips messages to be reinforced at
more than one touch point with a given member.
For example, a disease management nurse will
follow up with a member regarding a CareTips
message during the member’s regular chronic
disease management care calls. A member calling
NurseHelp 24/7 may be reminded about their
CareTips message by the nurse handling their call.
This robust communication across programs and
clinical staff encourages comprehensive, consistent,
and coordinated member education.

Employers with CareTips receive a quarterly report
that includes the count of members reached,
number of mailings sent, types of CareTips messages
provided, and conversion rates showing the number
of members who have followed up on their CareTips
and completed the recommended action. No
confidential member information is disclosed.
Sample reports are available.

Member satisfaction
Recently, 96% of members reported being satisfied,
very satisfied, or extremely satisfied with CareTip.*
* Blue Shield of California 2013 CareTips Member Satisfaction Survey Report.

CareTips facilitate education, timely preventive care, self-management,
and open dialogue between members and their doctors.

For more information about CareTips, please contact your
Blue Shield account manager or account representative.
This program is offered by Blue Shield of California and
Blue Shield of California Life & Health Insurance Company.

Blue Shield is an independent member of the Blue Shield Association

Program integration
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Sample CareTips shown. Messages may vary.

